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Astra Recycling                    £71.20 
AmazonSmile                      £51.47
Duck Race                           £275.81
100 Club                             £265.25
EasyFundraising                   £32.62
Donations                           £458.25

"22 for 2022" - Totals to be added up
over the Easter break. Watch this
space!

Sadly the disruption caused by the flood at school, meant we
haven't been able to do some of our Spring events as planned.
Our 'Hot Chocolate Friday' was postponed (due to the
storm!), and we weren't able to re-arrange it due to the
school kitchen being out of action. Sadly our jumble sale also
had to be cancelled.  BUT, we still had "22 for 2022", the
Mothers Day Sale, and Lavant Village Duck race, and we hope
to plan our usual summer term events once the hall is free
again.  

Welcome to the Easter newsletter!

What you've raised!!

Total Profit for 
Spring Term
£1154,60

We loved helping your children choose their Mothers Day
presents at the sale in March. The gifts were lovingly sourced
by The Friends, and we hope you liked your presents (and
your daffodils!) This is one of our events that is not just about
profit, but making sure every child is given the opportunity to
pick a gift they are pleased with, and no one is left out. We're
really grateful for you being so generous with the money you
sent your children in to school with.  

What we've been up to!

This year The Friends provided refreshments at the village
duck race for the first time, in addition to selling over 200
ducks! There was a great turn out and the chilly weather
encouraged sales of tea, coffee & hot chocolate. 
The winners of our ducks were: 

1st - Karen Crossley
2nd - Ben Peart
3rd - Jordan Clark
Last duck - George Wallis



We  have been blown away by your
children's 22 for 2022 challenges!
Thank you for encouraging your children
to join in. The totals and the class
winner will be announced after the
Easter holidays. There is still time to
give us your sponsorship forms, the
final day is now the Monday after the
Easter holidays.

"22 for 2022" What's coming up!

Wishing everyone a lovely Easter holidays!

We loved hearing about your children's 22 themed
challenges. Here are just a few!
Stanley did 22 workouts
Fred did a 22 hour gaming session
Jonathan swam 22 lengths of Westgate pool
Daniel and Bobby walked 22 Km & scored 22 goals
Jack cycled 22 miles
Paige made 22 cupcakes
Amelie danced to 22 songs
Lexi did 22,222 skips in 22 days
Reuben cycled 22km
Archie collected 22 bags of rubbish round the village
Zach & Cody walked 22 miles in 22 days 
Elsie R carried out 22 jobs for people 
Valerie ran 22 laps of her garden
Ella did 22 jobs for her Mum & Dad
Arlo ran 22 laps of his garden - 2.2km
Samuel T kept silent for 22 minutes
Alice learnt 22 word in Welsh
Eira did 22 helpful things & sold some toys
Freya & Sophie did 22 jobs and 22 laps of the green
Freddie did a 22 hour gaming challenge
Buddy saved 22 garden goals 
Annabelle did 22 good deeds

Srinav did 22 penguin steps

We are really proud of all the children's challenges, well
done everyone.  You have all raised an enormous amount
of  money and we can't wait to reveal the totals!

An opportunity to get together with
other parents from the school over a
game of bingo! Tickets will be £15,
with Pie & chips included in the ticket
price, and cash prizes. A cash bar will
be available. More information to
follow....

Bingo Night- Fri 20th May

What's it all about? 

With your help, The Friends are proud to have
been able to help fund new reading books for
the children and continue to fundraise for 
 library books, in addition to contributing to
new laptops for all classes. 

We were also so pleased to be able to buy the
eggs for the Easter egg hunt again this year.
We hope your children enjoyed hunting for
their names and claiming their egg on the last
day of term.


